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Meeting of Rural Mail Carriers
promises to be of interest aud

well attended.

Rocky Point, N. C, June 29. -- The
Sural Letter Carriers' seventh annual
convention to be held at Raleigh, July
4th and 5th, promises to foe the most
interesting yet There are a number

Much money is lost by those who fail to keep ac-

curate account of their income and outgo.
Pew make asuccess of personal fookkeepinjpf

they pay in cash.
The only practical way to have a complete record

of expenditures and to secure a receipt for every
payment, is to carry a checking account here and to
Will bills by check.

No business house would do otherwise and the
simplicity of the plan adapts it quite as well to

Special to Journal iit1v 1 st Reinvestnients

Western Union Will Confine Its-

elf to Transmitting
Business.

New York, June 28 General mana-

ger Brooks, of the Western Union Tel-

egraph Company, issued notice today
that the company would not furnish
news bulletins either by special wire,
by message or on its tickers, relating
to the progress of the Jeffries-Johns- on

I

New York, June 29-D-uring the past
few days the cotton market here all in
Liverpool hal become oversold on iood
weather reports, and today a sharp) ral

of attractive features, chief among
them being the presence of Fourth As-

sistant Postmaster General DeGraw,

ly occurred on purely technical e
There was no news of im ort

nee. iaSB0l-''-i- ' '"' H
The trade is still holding aloof, end

prize fight at Reno, Nev. , en the 4th of
who will visit the Worth Carolina ses-

sion at Raleigh on the Fourth and theWin. B. BLADES, V. Pres. GEO B PENDLETON, Cashier X.
ing further weather reports from Tjbxas

b first of July is the time when many people re
ceive the semi-annu- interest on their investments,
and infact when a large number obtain the principal
itself on securities- - The money thus received should
bot remain Idle but should immediately be deposited
at interest. Our Certificates of Deposit bear i per

cent and afford unquestioned security.

WM.DUNN C.D.BR ADHAM TA.UZZELL

- "'Jnly. -

Numerous applications have been
made for such' services in various part
of the country. The Western Union Co.

South Carolina convention at Newberry,and Oklahoma, and the issuance of the
government report Spots were quoted on the 5th. Gen. DeGraw is at the

head of the Rural Free Delivery systemwill confine itself to the handling of ten points higher but there were no
and is loved and respected by all ruralsales today.

LATHAM, ALEXANDER A CO. carriers. I know each one in our grand
such messages as may be filed for reg-

ular transmission in the ordinary man-

ner at Reno by press associations, by
newspapers and by individuals.

old State would like to shake his hand.
Postmaster Willis G. Briggs, who signs VICE PR EST. CASHIERPPEST.
all of our checks, will Make us a talk'Wonder Freezers Best Made;,The Western Union Telegraph Co. is
We'd all like to grasp his hand, too.M. E. Whitehurst & Co.
Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt has just written
me that lie will be there on the Fourthi ft if - f ii v ri

Pretty Hone Wedding Yesterday Af- -

not in the business of gathering news.
The various ticker services of the Wes-

tern Union Telegraph Company are for
the reporting of quotations and matters
of official record. They will not be used
forgiving news descriptions of this
priza fight." ' 'v v '

and make us an illustrated lecture.
You know there is no class" of citizens

LADIES TAPED NECK in North Carolina more interested in

good roads than the rural carriers. Dr.
Miss Helen B. Brock,

JUST RECEIVED

Trunks Suit-Cas- es and
Hand-Bag- s

Pr&tt is doing a great work for his
State just now, possibly more than anyMr, and Mrs. X. M. Brock,

Miss Mary Burke Passes Away ned at her home on National Avenue Other State official. Hon. John H.
ye terdsy afternoon at 5 o'clock to Mr.
Donald Dunham, of Orange Park.

Small is expected on the 5th to tell us
of his Rural Parcels PoBt bill that Was

recently introduced in Congress. ClarFlorida. . The ceremony was performed
by Rev, J. H. Brown Rector of the
Episcopal Church in the presence of a AT

Her many friends in this city will re-

gret to learn of the death of Miss Mary
Burke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T,
Burke, formerly of this city but now
residing at South Ken, Wash., which
occurred June 23.

ence H. Poe, who by pen and speech is
doing so much to elevate our own be

Gauze
Vests

numerous gathering of relatives and loved State in a mental, moral, physical
and financial way, will make us a shortguests. The parlor was decorated with

bamboo atd flowers. The bride BarriQgton Dry Goods Co.talk on the 5th.
1 aning on the arm of her father. She And the Raleigh boys are going toA big stock of Peter Hill

rgive us ajjmoker to which quite a numwore a travelling suit of some lint iaa
terisl with veil to match and carried iUnderwear and athletic shirt ber ol tne editorial proteasion nave

been invited. And an old time "spellbeautiful boquet of White carnations.and short drawers on sale After the ceremony had bean perform ing bee" with, Webster's elementaryALL SIZES this week at 39cts. the gar ed the bride and groom were drtrea tft "blueback" as text book will be a fea
ment. J. J. Baxter. ture ef the occasion. , Col. Josephthe depot where they boarded the west

bound train enroute to WayneBville, N, Robinson, of the Goldsboro Argus, andt Mens "Crawlord" OxfordsC, Where they will spend several weeks Mr. Clarence H. Poe, will umpire theAll Boats to be Decorated. visiting Mr. Dunham smother. After game and award prises to him as "sets
down first," and him that "stands out."leaving Waynesville they will go to

their home in Florida. ? the longest The railroads will give
reduced rates for the occasion from the
second to the sixth of July.

Regular Price 10c.

for 7c. each, 3 for 2Qp;

J. M. Mitchell & Co.

During the Bi Centennial week every
boat in the harbor will the attractively
decorated both with the New Bern and
National colors. A t night powerful
search lights will cast, their rays up
and down the river front and the effect
of this on the craft will
doul t less te startling as well as pleas

To Box Renters.

Your Box Rent is due. The

The Capitol Inn will give 1.00 per
day rates, which is about as cheap as

Regu
you can-sto- at home; so brother car

boxtions require me to close your
hithe Rent is not paid by July 1

rier don't fail to go to "Holly". Re-

member as a body, "Yo-heav- oh, ho,"

Patent Leather, Tan and Vici Kid, Newest
style toes.

$400 Qua"rRe' $2.98

LADIES 'PATRICIAN' AND 7EIGLERS'

Oxfords and Pumps Black, Tan and Patent
leather, plain and cap tips.

JESSE S. BA3NIG ar. we have a pull and a long pull, a stronging. It is estimated that more than 60,-00- 0

yards of bunting and other drapeiy 'v It master61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288. pull and a pull altogether means much.
And after hearing Dr. Pratt talk on1Will be used during this event. .

roads you will go home and en- -Telettranh Office Charute Location.
If - use your people on the subject talk

Faulkner ofAsBistant Superin
of the Westhe Southern home office

First Cotton Blooms

The first cotton blossoms seen in New
Bern this season were brought here
yesterday by Mr. M. B. Saab, of Fort
Barnwell. The bloaaomi were fully

attern Union Telegraph Company

good roads, act good roads, and spend
a few dollars showing axaraple and thus
gat a little leaven and leaven the whole
8tate

Faithfully yours,
E. D. PSARSALL,

Cor. Secretary N. C. R. L. C.

Richmond, Va., was in the city yeater
$2.98

$2.48
$4.00

$3.50
day making arrangements for the re

Qualities at

Qualities atdeveloped and in a healthy condition. moval of the local office from Ba pre-

sent location to the building formerly
occupied by the Gaston Drug Company

Mr. Sauls ssya that unleas some unex-

pected misfortune befalls his crop he
w ill secure a good yield from each acre on South Front street. Tfeei Postal
he has nWnted Telegragh company ar making ar

"BELLE MEADE SWEETS"

(THE CANDY OF QUALITY)
SOU DHLT B

Gaston Drug Company

rangements to move into a aadtion of. n

Banner "Sure Seal" Fruit
WETHINGTON & CREECH

HACKBURN BUILDING.

.Craventhe building occupied byyM
Chemical Company on sameJars (with glass top.) M. E. ,,,

Whitehurst & CO.

"High Grade" Colonial
Glassware, M. E Whitehurst
arc.

,

fwjjst nrtiisasaii ainsis ninty.

While in converssUon yes teriay with
a gentleman who Is connected with the
freight department of the Norfolk-Southe- rn

Railroad, the writer wu in

fossted that Um shipmenU of freight
both coming in and going out of thi d- -

Nedro Man
ml ,

l ' I LAttractive Window Display.
ON THE CORNER PHONE 66 OPPO. POST OFFICE. 1 ,ii

mm
A manage received la this eity yes-

terday afternoon lUted that ioho Slade
a co'Ored man who Mves Bear Tbecarora

uff ured a auostroke yesterday after

One of the most attractive wif'ow
displays seen in thu city in some i ,oe GET READY

noon while savaged In wnrtpg bU
garden. Slide's family was away Ansa ty was taw heaviest saea here in years

-- FOR

waa designed yesterday by N& A ; It
Willis, the efficient and courteous

dresser at Mr. 3. J.. Baxter's ,ry
gjoda store. The window is appropria

at tb' season. The local
home at the time sad he waanpt found
until probably an hour after be had bean greatly aid as this heavy

MM ship SB Hits of potatoes.tely draped with the national colors and
this time, add muchamong the many othr appropriate ar small just atand ha au etvan tmti hAiW!0

it Is lbs praaaMe thai he mix gou t. TUt state oftktes displayed 1 a large portrait of more
George Washington. .uTomb te tb ffeeta of (ha Itroke. affairs speaks well for New Bern's

saippiac interest, and Um railroad Co.

SUMMER
We have splendid patterns

in Low'SJioeS for every mem-

ber ef the family and can

save you money on

Summer Oxfords

6000 MATERIAL AT MODERATE COST

n ii it r

We have a large stock of Building Material, the
best goods we are selling at low prices. Will you
need any Paint soon? We have all shades and as
good as is on the market

We sell Hoofing that is guaranteed to keep the
water out. Ellwood Fence and Poultry Wire.

do all la their power to give goodTo Make Room
Last Day ( j.

for big shipment f Toilet StU I staU
sell at following prices as long ae they For Rent.Today Is the last day a AU you

1 Lrr AI ant Rlun ThiU with rose decoraUona can Uat your Uses. The tax lister in--

it piece set at 14.00, 10 piece set Us, Twofarawas that there are a
peepie la this eity who haveCold Tints st W.79 18 piece set. ft piece S. Upmanware Co.Qaskill set f. 00 You will make no mistake te aad that in order o avoW aajr lei OMewtoe
trouble it would be weal Jsv Uhewl to Packing Co.s Nw Bert.. N. r.1 aT Bryat

buy at above price
j. a MILIJSR,

The Fur. Man, 17 W Middle St
N.-- IWn N C. ' iswM swsw ' ': mmM..I.II- - IMion. 117Stgrt tee him at the court

during the day. T. HANCOCK. Agt.

m i ii. I. J Hi i u- - '' L..J JM.Jl Li !l ...

illlm
it innr wffTr :r ! 'tJsv

InktTP J

mueaSale Contin1 anceearmi

Our Sale has been great but we find that we still have a big Stock thing, Mens Ladies and Guldens, Shoes and Oxfords, on

Qyeenhand which we will continue to cloe out as Ions as thev last.
goods, Percala, Notions,Pumps that will go in the sale with all ether oxfords. All goods s

ing.. Mattings. Rugs. Druggctts. etc.. arc still reduced until) I

I lilks PAlT'T'ffiRTemple - - J. aj". - Dept Store.


